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UM DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA/DANCE PRESENTS BAT BOY: THE MUSICAL’ 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana Department of Drama/Dance presents “Bat Boy: The 
Musical” at 7:30 p.m. October 4-8 and 11-15, in the Montana Theatre in the Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center.
Eager to be accepted by a world that isn’t quite ready for him, Bat Boy learns the ways of 
civilization and especially how fear of the unknown can bring out the worst in human beings. 
This musical, horror tragicomedy blends campy humor, terror, and music both beautiful and 
hysterical. Audience discretion is advised, as there is adult subject matter.
For more information, call Tom Stephan in the drama/dance department at 243-4481. To 
reserve seats, call the drama/dance box office at 243-4581. The box office is open Monday 
through Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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